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Former
To Roll

Champs Continue
in INI Grid Play

Championships
Approaching
In IM Tennis

By RON SMITH
la and Tau Kappa Epsilon in the fraternity
ny 25, Nittany 29, and Westmoreland in
livision remained undefeated after win-

Phi Kappa Sigr
division, and Nitta
the independent
ning games in IM Ifootball ac

Phi Kappa Sig beat Pi Kappa
Alpha, 33-0. Larry DiGiacinto was
almost the whole show for Phi
Kappa Sig as he threw four touch-
down passes and picked off a
stray PIKA pass and romped for
another score. The passing com-
bination of DiGiacinto to John
Right proved to be too much for
the losers as it clicked for three
TD's.

Action in IM tennis competi-
tion is drawing slowly to a close
as championship flight pairings
begin to fill up. Winners have
been determined in all flights but
Flights 3 and 8 in fraternity com-

title. Fred Owen passed for two!petition.
Warren Hulloes of Phi Kappascores and was on the receiving)

end of a 50-yard pass from GeorgelSigma advanced to the champion-
McCombe for the other touch-!shins from Flight 5 by virtue of
down. la 6-2, 6-4 victory over Dick An-

ion last night

Westmoreland won its thirdiderson of Sigma Nu. John Erick-
game in a row, beating Luzerne, !son of Lambda Chi Alpha will
7-0. After a scoreless first half 'be paired against Hullow since
Rick !Juan made a nice catch ofhe eliminated Bob Luff of Phi
a Bob Edwards pass with only: Mu Delta in a Flight 6 match,
one minute remaining to clinch 6-/' 6-0.
the game. In other championship flight

Marshall Mitchell recovered amatches, Vance Rea of Sigma Al-
Nittany 27 fumble in his end Oa Epsilon will meet Al Free-
zone as Nittany 42 came out on iman of Phi Kappa Psi, Bruce
the long end of a 7-0 score. Al-iDerman of Phi Sigma Delta op-
though none of his tosses wentinoses the winner of Flight 3, and
for TD's, Paul Stukus displayed:Blair Dodds of Phi Delta Theta
a fine passing arm for the win-twill take on the winner of Flight
ners. 8.

Thefa Della Chi put a scare
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In the final game of the eve-; Independent action saw Whit-ning, a fired-up Nittany 39 team, field Gray drop John Stout, 6-3,
recorded its first victory after,l6-1, to enter the semi-finals of
two losses, beating Nittany 30,'Flight 1; Rob Waldo topped Mike
7-0. The winners tallied on anlMendels, 6-2, 6-4; and Dennis
18-yard double pass play. The loss Richardson eliminated Jack Cher-was the fourth in a row for Nit- and John Callahan to advance
tany 30. Ito the semi-finals of Flight 2.

DiGiacinto

into TKE's hopes of remaining
unbeaten before bowing, 13-7.
Tempers flared and the play
got plenty rough during the
hard-fought contest. Herb Lud-
wig hit Gene Flick early in the
game on an 18-yard scoring
pass play. Then with only 30
seconds remaining in the first
half, Flick hesitated ,in the
backfield before running down-
field and making a spectacular
catch of a Ludwig pass to score
on a 40-yard play with what
proved to be the margin of
victory.
In other fraternity action, Al-

pha Sigma Phi edged Pi Kappa
Phi on first downs, 5-1, as neith-
er team could manage a score.
Alpha Sig's tight defense proved
to be the deciding factor.

f.-ES$O RESEARCH workswonders- with oil.
. .

-

Hay-a-banana-bunny!

Phi Mu Delta won its first
game, upending previously un-
beaten Theta Chi, 13-0. Ronnie
Blend was on the throwing end
of both touchdowns, hitting Bob
Luff and Frank Magalski.

Nittany 25 scored two touch-
downs early and held on to de-
feat winless Nittany 34, 13-7.
Walt Voigt's passes found Bus-
ter Keister and Jim Watt in
the end zone for the tallies.
Nittany 25's record now stands
at four wins and no losses, as-
suring them of their league's
championship.
In a battle between two un-

beaten teams, Nittany 29 beat
Nittany 40, 19-0, to win the league

rrelLbeNs \ilay Pilot
Milwaukee Braves

NEW YORK VP)—Birdie Tebbetts, who once said he
would never manage again, very likely will be drafted to
pilot the Milwaukee Braves in 1960, an informed source told
the Associated Press yesterday.

Tebbetts, who was hired as executive vice president of the
Bias es a year ago after he re-: offer. Selkirk reportedly willsigned as manager of the Cincin-I be asked to take over on thenati Reds, is Milwaukee owner! field with Harry Craft, the de-Lou Perim's personal choice to; posed ma it age r, succeedingsucceed the departed Fred Haney./ George as supervisor of player

• Perini has been using his i personnel.
best salesmanship, it was learn- Kansas City owner Arnolded, in an effort to convince ;Johnson insisted "nobody hasBirdie that his move from the ;been picked yet."front office to the field would ;

be an asset to the organization.
According to an informant, Per i cl Referee Errs

rim gave serious consideration to
only two other possibilities—Leoi RUT Tie StandsDurocher and Charlie Dressen.' HOUSON, Tex. (A)) South-Should the reluctant Tebbetts;
convince Perini he would be more ern Methodist and Rice football
valuable in the front office, Dres- fans, spurred by a referee's ad-
sen is next in line for the job mission he erred in nullifving anRed Schoendienst, the Braves''SMU touchdown, fought last Sat-veteran second baseman, also was
considered by Purim. urday's 13-13 deadlock all over

Another managerial vacany i again yesterday.
—at Kansas City—is expected ; But the game is almost certain
to be filled by either Ralph to go into the records as a tie.
Houk or George Selkirk. Houk, ; The only way SMU could win a
New York Yankee coach, is the post-dated victory would be for
No. 1 choice. if he rejects the 'Rice to forfeit

Good eating...good for you...thatsa banana! But a fungus growth that attacks banana plants threatened
the economy of banana production. Old-fashioned sprays were cumbersome to apply and expensive. Then.
Esso Research developed a special oil mist that ends this fungus growth easily and economically.
People eat better... cars run better...because ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil. ESSO
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Grandstand Views-
(Continued from page six)

callers, is expected.to be ready for
Saturday so the Lion pass defense
should have a busy day.

At this point in the interview
a final score came over the P.A.
on the Illinois-Minnesota game.
The Illini won, 14-6.
-I don't know what went on

out there," Sucic said, "but I do
know that we've had some good
breaks.- so far this season. The
boys capitalized on them, though,
and that's the difference between
winning and losing.

"Penn State's had a few breaks
this yeas, and they capitalized on
them too. So you cari figure out
what kind of game there's going
to be in Cleveland, The teams are
even so the breaks will probably
make the difference."

NlSU's Look Picked
As AP Back-of-Week

By The Aisociated Press
Dean Look, 22-year-old Michi-

gan State quarterback, was se-
lected as college football back of
the week Wednesday for his run-
ning and passing in the Spartans'
19-0 victory over Notre Dame.

Notre Dame was a one touch-
down favorite, but that didn't
stop Look, he was shifted to quar-
terback this fall after two years
as a halfback. He set up the first
Spartan touchdown in the open-
ing period with a 41-yard run,
then threw a 52-yard scoring
pass to end Fred Arbanas in the
third period.

A senior from Lansing, Mich.,

iLook was MSU's eading ground
gainer at halfbac last year. ,
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